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Ei6h plan are' eAnvassinC .neighborho@ ,,

in sehrch of'registered voters who will'aI' '

low the question' to be placed on the'No.
vember ballot.

The officers want to switch the 63-man
department from the Publi-c. T*ptoy9gs'
Retirement System: to the"highef-Baying
Police & Firemen's Retirement System of
New Jersey. The changeover requires'' a'
general election vote, which would be
held after signed petitions'are subrnitted,
allowing the question to be placed on;the
ballote' The offie'erg', 'proposed s,ystem gratrts a'
higher pension at an earlier age, and *etl-

courages a younger, more vigorous dg:
partment wliieh ltre public Yitl-lQrefit

It streets to
ehairrnan'of the referendum eommittee
forPolicgmen's Benevolent, Association
Local 160, the union representing the de-
partment.

The,.otficers also say 15eyrare lltP lery-
est P,B$. loea! in the s'tate that still'has,its
pension under the eument sYstem.

Mayor Paul lVlataeera said he is- TTalt'-
ing neutral o4 the .issue, but added the
pfA,ShOuld make it knowlt 8 ll€rff pensi'on'

could affeet the municipal budget cap and

Under the proposed' systelil, 8155{ear-'
old police oflieer with 25 ygars of seryice
would coll€ct 60 p*tcent Of'his salary fol-
lowing retirement, eompared to the cur-
rent 41.6 pereent-of his salary-

Under itle proposed system, 8D officer
,could ,,e6[16"t' 65.percent of his salary at
age 60 and with 25 years of e-x-perienee'

u-nder,trr-e current system, oII 6$'year-oldl
, retiree with 30 years' selryice would col-' ;. :

,lect,only 50 pereent of his salary. 
:

' fn,'order to:plaee the pension question
beftre'residefits, 10 percent of the tow-n-
ship's 13,357 registered voters, or 1,336
residents, must sign the petitions by the
ftrst'\ileek in June.

Signing the petition "is merely the vot-
ens and taxpayens asserting their right to
deeide's p4rblie issue," McNamara said,.
"ft's doesn't mean you necessarily sup-
port it".

The unresolved question is how much.
.th€,:,,new pension plan afid Changeover''
would',cost taxpayers. According to a,fact .

sheet supplied to offieers by the state De-
partment of Treasury, taxpayers will pay
twiee as much into the proposed system
as they do into the eurrent plan - from
7,,6:,pefcent: of' salary contribution to 15
percent of salary.

AIso, if the new system is instituted, tax-

by fornew pension,pM
payers would have to pay the difference
for the new pension for eaeh ofFrcer in the

, department-from the day they started em-
ployment. The taxpayers' portion can be
paid either in a lump sum orin yeadi',in*
stallments with interest over 24 years, ae- -
cording to the state.

But neither township offrcie"ls,. nor pg-
liee officers can attach dollar flrgures to
the peneentage or changeover eosts. If the
question is,placed on , he ballot, rgiete ofII-
cials would ealeulate the exact eost;of'the
new system, which rnust be published in
an ,area newspaper by SepU,' 15,,
McNamara said. A pUUlic ,hearins on the
cost estimate and how it would be paid
must be held before Oet. 5.

As for the officerc' contribution, their
pereentage-of-salary rate toward the pro-
posed plan would in some eases triple -from 3€ pereent of salary to ?.?-10.G ller-
eent of salary, depending on years of ser-
vice and social security contributions.
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